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Nation

Toxic algae blooms creating hazards for US public health: Warming temperatures fueling growth

Video games and health: Sorting science from popular beliefs — Many believe games cause gun violence

Ending America’s HIV epidemic: Q&A with Giroir on raising awareness, building partnerships

Nation in Brief
- Medical schools need to enroll more American Indians, Alaska Natives

State & Local

Louisville partnership develops plan to help people who are homeless

States in Brief

Healthy You

Get the skinny on protecting your skin <OA>

Health Findings

Health Findings

APHA News

APHA: Ending gun violence requires tougher laws on guns, ownership

Physical activity book offers guide for community fitness: Promoting healthy neighborhoods

APHA Annual Meeting filled with continuing education opportunities
APHA Live offers online connection to APHA 2019

Annual Meeting Student Visit Day hosts college, high school students

APHA Advocates

  - New public charge rule endangers health, well-being of immigrants

President’s Column

Applying public health tools to our crisis of hate and violence

Journal Watch

Journal Watch

Sections

APHA Latino Caucus promotes health through art, poetry, photography

Environment Section: Noise exposure linked to stress, other health issues

Member Groups in Brief

Web-only News

Online-only: New tool calculates human, monetary cost of not breastfeeding children [e28]

Online-only: More women becoming dentists in US, study finds [e29]

Online-only: Racism can shape decision to practice in underserved communities [e30]

Newsmakers: October 2019 [e31]

Resources: October 2019 [e32]